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ben and knelt by her side. As be heard 
hie name mentioned before the Lord, a 
tender hush fell upon bia young spirit, 
and he clasped hi* finger* more tightly 
■a* each net it ion for hi* spécial need was 
breathed into the ear >ot hi* Father in 
heaven. And did npt the clinging of 
that little hand warm her heart to new 
and more fervent desire, a* she poured 
forth her supplication to the Hearer and 
Answerer of prayer?

When the mother and child arose 
from their kneea, Willie's face ws* like a 
rainbow smiling through tears.

“ Mamina, mamma,' said he, “ I am *o 
glad you told Jesus my name. Now he'll 
know me when 1 get to heaven; and 
when the kind angels tliat carry little 

h to the Saviour take me ami lay 
me m His arms, Jesus will look at me so 
pleasant and say. •' Why, this is WUlio 
11. ills mother told me about him. How 

am to see you. Willie ! ' Won't 
nice, mamma ! "— Watch
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happy 1
that he

iany of the best pro- 
« of the ilay." said the 

Щ lot lam I. Ju Scribner's 
;ine, “ are more odcccssful than 

many physicians, and nrpt of thempwere 
first discovemior used fix actual medical 
practice. Whertx, hnwffvcr, any shrewd 
person, knowing mpfr virtue and fore- 
seoing their jiopularTty, secures and ad
vert iees them in theopinion of the bigot ei, 
all virtue went out of them." Failure 
of eyesight, fickle appetite, headache, 
extreme wakefulness, frequent desire to 
urinate, tispeoially at night, gradual fail 
ure of strength and dropsical swelling,— 

symptom* of kidney disesse. 
If you neglect the symptoms, you will 
eventually have Bright's Disease. Warn
er’s Safe Cure i* the only specific which 
has ever been discovered for this disea*e. 

Dio I-ewis, over his 
said : “ІП found m 
serious kidney

“ It is a fact that m 
edioines 
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WE REMEMBER THAT
PHltner’* EmnlNlen of Cod Liver Oil 

with Hypophoeptoliee
has been used for many years with suc
cess for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and 
other lung troubles.
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Please Inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy tor the above named disease. 
By Its timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently enred. I shall be 
glad to send two bottlea of my remedy krrk 
u> any of your readers who have consump
tion If they will send me their Express and 
P. O. address. Respectfully,

Da. T. A. SLOCUM,
87 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
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Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.Advlee to .Mothers—Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of ym#r rest by a sink 
rhlld suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting ToethT if so send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs. Wtu«low> Hoothlna Syrup" 
for Children Teething. Its value I* Incalcula
ble. It will relieve the poor little sutTbrer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; there 
Is no mistake about it. It cures Dysentery 
and Dlarrhrea. regulates the Htomaeh and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, «often» the Gums 
reduces Inflammation, anil gives tone ancP 
energy to the whole system. "Mrs. Wins
low's Hod hi ng Syrup" for children teething 
Is pleasant to the ta«le, and Is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and best female phy
sician* and nurses In the United States, and 
Is for sale by all druggists throughout the 
world. Price tu-rnty-flvo cents n 6>Ule. Be 
sureaml ssk lor “Mus. WiNsrxiw'w Hoorn i.xo 
STHCr." and take no other kind.
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An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed In his hands by an Bast 
India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Affection*, 
also a postilvc and radical ciue lor Nervous 
DeblHlV anti all Nervous V-ltplalnl*, alter 
having tested l.ts wonderful curatlvu power* 
In thousands of case», has felt It his duly to 
make H known U> his sufTbrlng fellows. Ac
tuated by this motive, and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will send free of charge to 
all who (Metre It. this recipe, In tlerman, 
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PRO FB88ION AL CARDS lion of human nature, with hii 
human mind, in a human body, did not 
know the exact time of tho advent.

Notk. Hi* voluntary not knowing the 
day of judgment, during the days of hii 
fieeh, is a warning against chronological 
curiosity and mathematical calculations 

the exposition of Scripture prophecy, 
is not likely that any theologian, how

ever learned, should know more or 
ought to know more on this point than 
Christ himself— who will jmlge the quick 
and the ilead—chose to know it 
elate of his humiliation.

IV. Тнж Di-тік* op rug Ho 
33. Finer Duty, Teke ye , 
original the word raejuna keep youi 
open ; look around on every side 
amine and understand.

Duty, W,

£glbatb jfabuot.
QK8. SMITH A BRIDGES.

(Graduate* of Edinburgh University),

KTKVKNS' BU)CK, MAIN ST.,
MONCTON. N. B.

ЛГНеал autre la MM wifory aed Me* 
al Women and ChlMrvw.
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THE COMMAND TO WATCH.

s
QR. О. Ж. DeWyTT,

Graduate at Her van! Med. Ontiefe 
and I be N. Y. ПНугІЮІг,
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H» vg—Ver. 
heed. In the

QOLUEN TEXT.
Take ye heed, watch and pray : for ye 

know not when ike time is— Mark 13 : 33. r eyes
'i •*

■XrLANATHSV.leal

•l! <ir. ck 25 
allied to wake.

watching 
How v

d#rA. Watch, both in 
m the English, is cloaelv 
It exprews not a mere 

of wakefulness and

I. TITO COMIWO All AIN op tub L ieu. J4 
Hut in thorn day і, after that tribulation 
of which he had been speaking in 
It 'ДІ: that is, elter Mu Intmlu 
Tient#* l with the destruction of Jerusalem, 
and lb# dissolution of the Jewish state 
and disneneatlon. The run thall be dark 

That this and the following ex- 
pressions do no! refer to physical signs, 
but are illustrative and typical, la plain 

ta 2; lfl, *>, where Nt. Peter ap 
plies tlie same expressions to hia time, 
when no such literal, physical signs ap
peared. Similar figurative, poetical re
presentations of great civil *nd social 
commotions are depicted in Isa. 13i It); 
24; 33; 34t 4; Etek. 3* 7,8} Jdel ± І0) 
3: 18} Amo# 8: V; Mio. St fi, 8 

28. And the stare of heaven 
Such pwlictlens were nev 
literal fulfilment, for the simple reason 
that they are incapable of it. Toe leaders, 
the kings and princes that shine like 
stars, the wealth that exalt* itself in 
glory, the tyrannie#, hierarchies, idola
tries, slaveries, systems of false religion 

philosophy—-all these star* must 
fall before the kingdom of Christ can 
shine resplendent in its glory. And the 
powers that are in heaven shall be shaken. 
The forces which dwell m the heavens 

ep them stable.
ind then shall they see the Son of 

man coming in the cloud-'. (1) Doubtless 
at last a literal coming thus, ns foretold in 
Acts 1: 9, 11. A personal coming, but 
not with a corporeal body, like the one 
ho had on earth, for he has not that body 
in heaven. (2) At the ’destruction ol 
Jerusalem hie coming was in the clouds, 
as expressing that the sources of the 
kingdom, and the powers that guided and 
and gave it success, were from] heaven 
and not from earth,—that it was a spin 
tual kingdom, and not a temporal king 
dom. With great power and g loro. 
of each part of Ilis coming,—doubly 
of the great last coming.

27. An
(Tfthc

JM.,____ ЛМГ
то Watch.—Unies* we work we 

keep spiritually awake anil 
we are awake wo sliall notSeats Lnrk.

Auaijmt what to Watch. The moral
Ж. M. FEN* IN, M. D„

U*lv., *aw Yobs.
danger* and temptations which gro 
of the times.

No we are to watch against teippta- 
tions from within and without; against 
pervading iniquities which till the air 
with moral malaria, or chill the piety of 
even the church ; against failure m duty; 
against loss of the warmth of first love; 
against the day of death and of judg 
ruent, so a* to be prepared for them 
when they come.

Third Duty, I’ray. Watching alone ig 
not enough ; for the dangers against 
wliich we watch may be too strong for 
Ш. We need the protection of a higher

Hkasons for Watchkui.4k.-w and Pkatkr. 
For ye know not when the time is. The: 
fore it will not do to be at any time of 
our guard. Therefore we must be al
ways prepared, always doing 
always ready for the future, 
of our death is uncertain ; the time of 
temptation is uncertain ; the time when 
God will call 
the time wh

BUM Aet
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n Christ will come and op

portunity is past is un cert 
V. Тик Duty ok Wa 

34. For the 
ter, it Is as when a 
matter of watching ii 
jorable. Taking a fc 
F Christ were far 
us to go on wit 
absent Lord ; fo 
left his
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TCHIXQ Il.Ll'8-
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The whoh- 
i* in the following 
ar journey. It is as 

, and permitting 
ork as if for an
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ir Jesus is unseen. FFAo 
the church, the disciplés. 
і. e., the delegated power

ОККГОК—87 HOLLIS STREET,
2 Doors South Salter. luthority : 

duet hi* 
affairs while

rk. The authoriti 
Common

household, and to manage 
e absent. To every manhis

his work. The authority befog joi 
with duty. Commantied the porter (or 
doorkeeper) to watch. After he had 
given fclf the orders concerning the in
ternal aflairs, he gives finally, at the 
door, to the porter, the additional com
mand to watch ; this i* the point of the 
parable. He should keep awake and 
guard the house, ns well as be in readi
ness to readmit his Master, should he 
hnexpeotedly return.

35. Watch ye therefore. " It is the 
fundamental law of watchfulness, to be 
always watching." }*< know not when 
the master o f the house cometh. But with 

bscurity thus intentionally 
und the day and the hour of 

(’brief* .coming, let us not forget that 
no obscurity, no uncertainty hangs 
around tho great event itself, A t even, 
or al midnight, or at the cockcrowing, or in 
the morning. These were the four 
regular watches of the night. They re
present the various era* or cri*es in the 
world’s history, and the different ages of 
man. No one can know at what period 
of his life the Lord will come to him.

38. Lest coming suddenly he fhtd you 
sleeping: i. e„ unprepared. The com
ings of the Lord are ever unexpected to 
ue,—His coming al death, Hi* coming to 
judge tho world. His coming in the enses 
of our lives, Hi* coming with opportun
ities and open door*, His coming with 
the power of the Holy Spirit.

Зі. And what I say unto you (the die 
ciples) / say unto till (to every disciple, 
gwat or small, living then, or who shall 
ever live), Watch. NL Matthew tells ue 
bow the 1/iril sought to imprues these 
lesson* ot watchfulness end tsitbfuln«me 
still more deeply by the parables of the 
“ Ten Virgins'’ (Matt. 38: 1,18), and the 
“ Talents'* (Matt.,25 : 14, SU), and closed 
all with • picture of the awful day when 
the .Son of man would separate all nu 
lion* on»' from another as the shepherd 
dividnth hi* sheep from.the goals (Matt. 
25 • 31, 4b>. So ended the great dis 
course on the Mointof Olives; and the 
sun set, and the Wednesday of Holy 
Week had already begun before the 
little company eiitcrml the hamlet of 
Bethany

'
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C.W.B He send His 
may includeThe angel* 

holy angel* w
mg spirits (Heb. ! : 14), and
special care over Christ's little one» 
(Matt. 18: 10). (2) ministers are "the 
angels of th# churches " (Rev. 2: 1); (3) 
•11 God’s messengers and influences (l*s. 
ll)4: 4; Heb. It 7). And shall gather hi

er His elect. Ша chosen ones in 
whom His soul delights; his people, the 
members of his kingdom. From the four 

ids. Used to denote the quar
urface; i. e4 from all parts 

The uttermost part . . .
heaven. Probably an 

ipparent junction of earth 
visible horizon, but fo any

mmister-
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ntal College^.Graduate of \nn

the earth's s 
of the earth.

usion to - 
and sky at the
case it refers to the whole world 

II. Thk Tihk ok пік Сопши is 
28. Now learn a parable of the tig 
More literally, Learn the parable 
the fig-tree. Our Ivord spoke this u 
tho Mount of Olives, where fig-trees w 
growing all around him ; ana the tree* 
were doubtless beginning to verify the 
word* by opening signs of tho season.

29. So ye, in like manner, etc. What 
our Lord teaches is tliat as surely as the 
fresh green foliage of the tig-tree is a sign 
of summer, so shall tho signs of which he 
speaks portend the coming of the Son of 
man. Even at the doors. As if Christ 
stood by the door, ready to enter, the 

opened. They 
aming so tliat they might 
the great destruction of 

as we need il to lead us
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w momeftt the doors are 

needed this w 
escape when 
Jerusalem came, ai
to escape from the judgment* to come.

311. Verily I sag unto you. These 
words are intended to impress the iiu- 
portanve and certainty of wbnt follow*. 
This generation shall Hof pass (away), 
Ml all these things be done : accomplished. 
There are two explanations : ( I ) Genera 

liken in its ordinary sense of the 
і* thou living. The 
is meaning is plain from the pro 

rions stsHmen.l of Christ (Mark V: 1). 
“There he some here. . . . which shall 
in no wise taste death till they see the 
kingdom -її іі'иі coma with power."

TTERBERT W. MOORE,
П BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, Sc. 
OFFICER :

Room No. 7 PuuaLSv'e BuiLmwo, 
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j^ONT. McDonald, 
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t the wonl here

l'uiNCEea Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

And
exact fhltl

“ The won I 
times the

i|dy

Abe prophecy had ono 
Mvj4hin that generation. (2) 
translated generation baa sonu-ti 
meaning of race or nation ; hav 
trill • more preghant meaning, imply 
big that the character of one generation 
stamps itself upon tho race, as here in 
this verse also." That is, here the pro
phecy is not merely tliat the Jewish 
nation, Hsu nation.should not pass away, 
but also that it should not lose its na 
tional characteristics: amid all the 
change* of time it should romain un 
changed ; and thu prophecy has been 
wonderfully fulfilled in the unparalleled 
history of the Jews.

31. Heaven and earth shall pass away. 
The moat solid and substantial of ma
terial .things. But my words shall not 
pas* away. They shall be fulfilled to the 
letter. “ Never did the speaker seem to 
stand more utterly alone than when he 
uttered this m:\jeetic utterance. Never 
did it seem more improbable that it 
should be fulfilled.

Fulfilments (I) All the things 
fulfilled in the first era of Christ's com
ing (see lest lesson, which began on the 
day of Pentecost sed ended with the de
struction of Jerusalem. The kingdom 

then established. The living, Ю 
sonal Christ was in the church, guiding 
and ruling it. (8) It will be more com
pletely fulfilled in the full coming of the 
kingdom of God on the earth. There 
a growing unity of the church. Christ 
is becoming more and more visibly 
present. (3) The fulfilment at the day 
of judgment is in the unknown future, 
but is the certain completion of the 
kingdom of God « earth.

III. Тпк Exact Time Uvknotx 
32. But of that day end that hour :
Christ should enme in his' kin 
A*oir#<A що man. The exact time is un 
certain. They could see roe signs that 

coming was near; but they could 
when it would take 

but the Father. 
ohtary assump-
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The friend of n young 
mg with her about her 

Mponsinilitios, and U'ged the duty of oon 
stunt and believing prayer for the early 
conversion of her children. She asaured 
him the

grace, yet соті 
and definiteness in asking 
special influence of tho Jlo 

“ Do you pray 
and by name 7 "

“ No, that Г 
was the rej>ly.

Mrs. II., especially 
and to tho cleamvi 
desire* on their 
them, I trust, as well a*

“Sometimes I do, but 
seem a little resile** an 
whisper together when my eyes are 
closed, and so 1 have felt less embarrass 

ont and more freedom in supplication 
e alone at*uch seasons.

mother was 
maternal геїні*
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